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Mayor Gray Looking

for More Trouble
Twenty or More Injured in Yesterday's

Rioting. Executive Says Street Car
Service Will Resume Tomorrow. A
Fresh Autoist Comes to Grief.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Winnipeg, June 11.-The preven-
tion of further rioting is the prob-
lemn now before the Winnipeg of-
ficials, they assert. With 20 or more
injured in street fighting yesterday,
Mayor Gray issued a proclamation
requesting citizens to go about their
business peacefully and to keep off
the street as much as possible.

Gray said he would go through
with his program of inaugurating
street car service tomorrow, and fur-
thor trouble is anticipated, but the
mayor refused to consider martial
law. Heavy forces of "mounties"
constables are patrolling the streets
to prevent rioting like that of yes-
terday when an autoist who at-
tempted to drive through a crowd
was maltreated. When constables
attempted to club their way to him
general fighting was precipitated.
Nearly 20,000 persons collected dur-
ing the trouble.

AUSTRIA SENDS
IN NOTE OF

PROTEST
Chancellor R e nne r For-

wards to Allies Counter
Proposals Similar to
Those of the Germans.

(Special United Press Wire.)
St. Germain, June 11.-Chancellor

Ienner, the head of the Austrian
peace delegation, has forwarded to
the allies his first note of protest
against the terms of the Austrian
treaty, it has been learned. (Recent
advices from Vienna indicated the
Austrian communications would take
the form of counter proposals simil-
ar to those the Germans advanced.)

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, June 11.-Chancellor Ren-

nor's note protesting against the
Austrian treaty as delivered, covers
the economic situation, declaring
the treaty renders industrial and
commercial life in Austria impossi-
ble.

Premier Orlando, as the result of
instructions from the Italian cabinet
is reported to have rejected the
latest proposed solution of the Ad-
riatic question, which included
Fiume's independence.

WILL SHIP GERMAN
PRISONERS ABROAD

Washington, June 11.-About
2.000 former officers and sailors of
German ships which were seized in
American ports at the entry of this
country into the war, will be sent
to Germany, beginning about July
1, according to announcements of
officials. The men are being held
at Forts Oglethorpe and McPherson.

fllal fnr " TDeed for "Gift" to City
of Park Tract Has String

The recent gift of Mr. W. McC.
White of the Tidewater Investment
company to the county of Silver Bow
of 35 acres for park and playgrounds
received much advertising in the
press. The public appeared to com-
mend McC. White's generosity and
public spirit in presenting this val-
uable suburban tract to the people of
Butte.

However, a perusal of the deed of
conveyance uncovers the fact that
"party of the first part had in mind
a legislative enactment" of the Mon-
tana assembly which provides that
when ever a new addition of more
than 20 acres is platted, one-ninth

KOLCHAK IS
IN LATEST
REVOLT

"Czar" of Omsk Govern-
ment Turns Down Pro-
posals of "Big Four"
Who Help Him.

(Special United Press \'ire.)
Paris, June 11.--Admiral Kol-

chak's reply to the allied offer of con-
ditional recognition of his Omsk gov-
ernment, constitutes a refusal prac-
tically of all conditions the peace con-
ference laid down, it was learned
from an authoritative source.

Kolchak's reply contains the fol-
lowing: A refusal to recognize the
independence of Finland, which the
United States, Great Britain and
France already have recognized; a
refusal to summon a constituent as-
sembly, giving as his reason the al-
leged fact that the majority of that
body are bolsheviki; the declaration
of Kolchak's right to determine the
disposition of all outlying Russian
teritories, and the recognition of Pol-
ish independence.

Kolchak's armies, according to the
latest information, have retreated an
additional 75 miles, their left wing
now resting on the village of Sarapul
(650 miles east of Moscow).

BELIEVE PRESlDENT IS
TO HEAR IRISH PLEAS

London, June 11.-The hopes of
Sinn Feiners in Ireland which had
already been raised by the action of
the United States senate in request-
ing a hearing for the Irish delegates
at Paris, have again been raised to
the zenith by a published statement,
purporting to be from authoritative
sources that President Wilson had
intimated his intention to receive
Messrs. Walsh and Dunne, the repre-
sentatives of the Irish-American so-
cieties. It is believed in Ireland that
the United States senate's action has
already borne fruit.

SAYS NICARAGUANS
OVERLY EXCITED

Washington, June 11.-Formal
denial of any intention on the part
of the movement of Costa Rica tc
invade Nicaraguan soil has beer
made by Carlos Lea. personal repre-
sentative here of President Tonoct
of Costa Rica.

moreover, that the area so given to
the city may be taken out in a great
many different places, wherever, in
fact, they would do the most good a,
parks and playgrounds.

The deed recites the fact that the
much advertised generosity of the
donor of 35 acres is to be recom-

pensed by an exemption from the
obligation to donate the lawful one
ninth in the other large holdings ol
land in sections 29. 32 and 33, whict
Mr. White contemplates plotting in
the future. That exemption is made
one consideration in the deed. B}
tpicking out 35 acres from his 421

acres, just where W. McC. White
wants to pick it, and giving it tr
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ALLIES REFUSE
TO STIPULATE

AMOUNT
Germany Must Pay in Re-

ply to Reparations Sec-
tion of Teuton Counter
Proposals.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, June 11.--The "big four"

have completed the reparation sec-
tion of the reply to the German coun-
ter proposals, and have ordered this
portion of the note printed immedi-
ately. It is understood the allies re-
fused to fix a definite sum for the in-
demnities Germany mlust pay.

The French press is wrought up
over the idea of including the Ger-
inans in the league sooner than
planned, some newspapers declaring
flatly that France will not be a mnemn-
her of the league of nations if the
Germans are taken in immediately.

Eight Turks are en route here.
They are merely coming as "experts"
not being vested with plenary pow-
ers. It is understood the Turkish
delegates will seek to place the re-
sponsibility for Turkey's part in the
war on the young Turks party. it
is said they will agree to the separa-
tion of Armenia and other sections
of the Ottoman empire, but will ob-
ject to the Greeks occupying Smyrna.

PITTSGUBGERS SUE CAR
STRIKERS FOB MILLIONS
Pittsburg, June 11.-Alleging

that they were damaged collective-
ly in the sum of $2,035,000.78 by
reason of the recent car strike staged
by the Amalgamated Association of
Street and Electric Railway Em-
ployes, the people of Pittsburg.
through an attorney, have started a
suit in equity in a court here. ThE
suit was filed yesterday.

GET HALF HOLIDAYS.

Beginning Saturday, June 21, al
employes in the federal building wil
be given half holidays on Saturdays

will con.

WOULD FREE DEBS
AND MOONEY

Denver, June 1 ;1 , ptlat.icnl"
I-" uanimourols tote, XSS, (11-1(.!,rates of
the nnIuaLII cOnVCention of the B3roth
ethootl oEf RnIlwn311 I9i!4Y l 4(3e a En"
;linemleC1l went oil tC(()li 1lhre ar
favorinig thie early p1ardon1 alnd re.
lenae fromI prisont o2 Euigee J)cbs
antd Thomas Mooney.

Reports From Montana and
Northwest Points Shows
Telegraph Service Badly
Crippled.

Aln operators in the employ of the
Butte office of the Postal Telegraph
compliany w'alked out this morning at

6 o'clock in response to the call of
President IonIenkalllp of the Com-
ercial Telegraphers' UnITllion of

Americali: for ta lnatioll-widle strike of
wire workers.

At the \Vwestern Union offices, it
was stated (inIt neither tihe two ol-
orators, the wire chief or the two
girls hlalllndling e aultolmatic instru-
mleints there ]iad obeyed tile strike
order, although, according to opera-
tors of thie Postal companly who are
out, some of the Western Union em-

plloyes were explected to go out with-
in the next 24 hours.

At the IPostal offices alanFlger E.
.J. IBatemanlll and ('Chief Operator Carl
Kolhepp1 were ci(deavoring to handle
the wire husii cnas, but service was
considerably tii layed. Five (men,
three operators and two wire chiefs
conlprise the P'ostal empnlloyes who
are out inll utte.

Reploris received by the locial key-
men this Imrning indicated that the
service of the I'Postal company was
seriously ilnconvenienced in Moll-
tana. Reports fronm Helena showed
tlllhat the Postal operators there
walked o1ut to a liian, while at Ana-
lconda the I lcompany's office is closed
and locketd iIp.

Reports froml Great Falls indicate
that only wo i of the force of op-
erators empilollycd at the Postal conn-
pany's office was relllaining on the
job, while at M1issoula, it is expected
the operators will go on strike to-
morrow mrnlling, a request for ap-

plication bl;lanks for timembership ini
the ('Conllllrcia('l Telegraphers' ulnion

having belnii rec'eived here.

Reports received by local wire
workers fr , I ('hic:ago indicated that
the Posta ll tpllany's ibusilless there
was dle!lm.:: tld. with only tile wire

chiefs renalnlin at work. It was re-
ported tli! Iis the operators quit
work at I!,' end of their shifts last
night, ti.y reiooved their typewrit-
ers and a,,:,ding boards from their
tables all Inrii; thei homne.
The fliil ifieet of the strike is not

expected t,, be reached until this
afternoonll a 4:30 o'clock when the
shifts ch:•l;-, in all of the larger of-
fices, it u..- auted.

l'ersist,'t reports today were to
the effect thi: : operators at the West-
ern nllili - liutte office, who re-
mained l ;r Iork this mnorning, will
I walk oiiut iight or tomorrow morn-
1 ing.

Frolm ltpokane, the local strikers

FORCES OF ADMIRAL KOLCHAK ARE
FORCED TO FLEE BEFORE SOVIETS

NEW ATTITUDE
ASSUMED BY

GERMANS
Express Desire to Sign If

Proper Conditions' Sub-
mitted. Noske Fears a
Spartican Uprising.

(Spec(ial nited Press W\ire.)
Berlin, Jue' I 1. - Ti(he (Gertuman

gover en llll;ll. •;- lIs asstIi(td a new at-

titude regallilg tlhe peace situation

as 1he Ireslt of rlecent evidencles of

interlnatl unrt=l. 'lrh I'nited Press

has been auIlltlloritatively inflormed

that Ithe go\'llrlllllnnt. has ablandoned

its "will not sign" policy and has

adopted a modetrate position of "we

desire to sign if youI will let Us by

lalikillng I'proper 'oncC ssiolls."

Al1 tIhi hil tmlle' tIhe' gov(T'nlllO1

spo(: •sinell ire le tt ing it he knowln

thait W\arl Mill it i Noskle's guartls are

goillg tio bei keptl, i! reatl illness for any

ev 11entu11 lit y.
Il lIeonstri tion lllS arl likely this

week a. ti h' funerail l (of Itosa Luxeul-

bullrg, the ilarltallil leader, whose

body was r•s Islc tntly recovered frolm
the l.alndl hl'r canal .

SHOE WOON BY "BOMBER"
IDENTIFIED IN NEW YORK

New Y,1rk, June• 11.-A shoe re-
pair 0an here who positively identi-
fied a sh~o foudill near the scene of

the explosion at Attorney General

Palmiers on(e)11 ill 'asington, June

2, as one of a pair he repaired short-

ly Ibefor t h( blast. has been found
by the aulthrities. according to Wil-

liam J. lFlynn. chief of the bureau
of investigation of the federal de-
partment of justice. The shle, it is
stated, is one worn by the "terrorist"

who was biown to bits in the Wash-
higton explosion.

CENTRAL MONTANA
DROUGHT BROKEN

Helena, June 11.--Reports re-
ceived here frotll various towns
throughout central Montana indicate
that the drought has been broken,
Showers were prevalent throughout
the nentral rpeion vesterday and last

Conflicting Reports
Concerning Strike

(Special United Press Wire.)

Chicago, June 11.-Strikers said that only 15 out
of 400 operators were left in the Postal offices.
The company refused to make a statement. The
striking forces were augmented by 150 messenger
boys.

President Konenkamp declared reports were so
encouraging that he felt safe in estimating that
60,000 telegraphers would be striking by nightfall.

ELIHU ROOT
CONFIRMS

"LEAK"
Testifies That the German

Government Published
Treaty in Full, and There-
fore Public Property.

(Special I'nited Press Vire.)
\Vashington. Jullne I 1. Elih u

loot, testifyinig unfexpceteldly before
li( senatet "treaty leak" investiga-
tion cOllll0u il((te said hl e hiis had aI
copy of the pIeace teaty for about
two weeks. 11o d•ulared lh haid r-
coit\ted it without any suggestion by

anlly one that he had no right to |the
treaty copy. 11 asserlted the treaty
had botn published in full by the
C(irman governlmenlit aniid that it
therlupon became public property.

IRELAND'S CAUSE
BEFORE THE

A.F.OFL.
Resolution Calls for Firm

Definition of Attitude to
Sister Republic. Mrs.
Mooney Also There.
(Special Uniteld Press Wire.)

Atlantic City, June 11--Mrs. Rena
Mooney, wift of Toni Moonety, is
(here and has expressed a desire to

addrelthss the American Federation of
Lab[or convlention in sessionl here ill
behalf of hler husband.

A resolution has beenl preseunted to
the delegates callinig uipohI congress
"to give a firm definition of our at-
titude toward our sister republic,
I reland.'"

The Typogratlphical uniion plans to
intioduce li resolution denlouncinlg
'Postmaster Genleral Blurlesoin, it was

anniiounced.
"romi autoritative sources the

i United Press learlned that a mlovte-
Illent is untlder way Iby a large tinum-
her of Pacific coast e delegates to
limit the power now lodged in

(tlO)ttpers ilnd the executive council
of the federation.

Soldier Resents Attacks
on Fellows by Labor Head

(Special to 'The Bulletin.)
Spokane, June 11.- -Following

statements by David Coates, presi-
dent of tile Spokane Trades and La-
bor council, formerly a city commis-
sioner, ai it a meeting last night during
which lie attacked the soldiers',
sailors' and workers' council, and
declared they were 'cattle and scum
of the earth," the speaker and
SamueIl Crane, a returned soldier
mellt her of the council engaged in
a free-for-all fight in which Coates
-was ,idly worsted.

l,,t nt Coates and Crane were
hplac'ed under arrest under charges

of di.turbance and were released
t under bonds of $150 each. Imme-

diately upon his release Crane was

(Special United Press Wire.)
New York, June 11.-Conflicting

claims regarding the progress of the
telegrapllers' strike called for today
throughout the United States were
madl( by leaders on both sides. West-
ern Union officials here claimed that
only 21 out of 313 employed at the
mnain office were out. The union men,
however, declared the company was
seriously crippled in handling its
business.

The Postal officials claimed thers
was no interruption to business, but
Postal union plickets said 100 men on
the night shift had quit leaving only
four operators on the job.

President Konenkamp, in Chicago,
expOssed satisfaction with the prog-
ress of the strike there, while the
Western Union claimed that 100 per
cent of its operating force reported
for iduty there.

Philadelphia union officials esti-
mated that 2t00 operators had quit
the Postal Telegraph company's of-
fices there, while the Postal officials
claimed only six operators had left
the keys. The Western Union claim-
ed its Philadelphia service was
"normal."

All Postal operators at Atlanta
have struck announced the union
lead(lrs.

The Western Union officials as-
serted there was no strike at St.
Louis.

Union leaders claimed that 250 te-
legraphers were out at Detroit, while
strike leaders at New Orleans
claimed the entire force of the Postal
company was out there.

CARLTON TO BURLESON.
(Special United Press Wire.)

New York, June 11.-President
Carlton of the Western Union com-
pany reported to Postmaster General
Burleson as follows:

"Have just received reports from
all seven divisions. All report abso-
lutely nothing happening. Full force

L is working and traffic is clearing."

i ASKS All) OF A. F. OF L.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Chicago, June 11.-The aid of la-
bor in general in pushing the te-
legraphers' strike to a successful end
was asked by President Konenkamp
of the Commercial Telegraphers'
union in a telegram sent President
Gompers of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, now in convention in
Atlantic City. In his message Pres-
ident Konenkamp said the promises
the government made "were violat-
ed" and that "mediation, arbitration
and conciliation have not been avail-
able."

IIe asked the convention to "take
some action to help us destroy the
worst industrial autocracy the coun-
try has known."

CONFLICTING STATEMENTS.,
(Special United Press Wire.).

Chicago, June 11.-Conflicting
statements have been issued here by
striking employes and the comn-
panies. Independent reports from

(Continued on Page Two.)

charge of criminal syndicalism, and
was permitted his liberty under ad-
ditional bonds of $250.

The fight occurred after Coates
had vehemently attacked the char-
acter of members of the soldiers',
sailors' and workers' council. Crane,
a member of the organization, de-
manded that Coates retract his words
and make a public apology. Upon
his refusal the two men mixed and
were separated only after the police
arrived.

The case of John Grady, member
of the Lumber Workers' Industrial
union No. 500, who was arrested
here on a charge of criminal -g.
calism, will start tomorroD'
Attorney Vanderveer actif~ :lJ I..


